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ORIGINAL
IN THE UNIIT,D STATESDISTnICT
fURTEE NORTIIERN DISTRICT OF

DALLAS I}IVISION

SECURITIES AND EXCIIANGE COMMI$SION,

Plflirtiff,

STAII{f$RIT INTERT{ATIONAL BANI6 LTD.,
STATIfIORD GROUP COMPAtrtY,
STAIT{F\ORIT CAPTTAL MANAGEMENT, LLC,
R. ALLEN STANFOru), JAJ}IES M. DAVIS, snd
IdURA PENDERGf,ST-HOLT

Def€sdants.
and

STA}TTORI} FINAITICIAL GROUP, *[d'fHE STANFORD FINANCIAL GROUP BLDG INC.,

Rrlief Defsldants.

FRELIIIdINARY INJUNCTION AITD OTHER EQUITABLE RELIEF
AS TO JAIT'E$IU,IIAYIS

IhiB fi.atter came before mg the undasigrred United Statee Dirtrct Judge, this lzth day

of March, 2009, on tlre applioation of Plsintiff Secrrrities ud Exc,hango Commitgion for i8suencc

of e proliruinary i4jmotion againet Ddfendent Jamee M. Dards and an ordcr for othrrr equitable

relief ageirrst hirn This Court has proviously i*ued e tonporary rcstrairing order ("TROJ,

oder ftecaing arstb, order rcquiring an Escormling, ordol rcquiring preservatior of doounentr,

ordtr aurhorizing cxpedited discovrry, aud ordcr ap'pointing receiver. Tha Court extended tlrar

TRO on March 2. 2fl)9,

Based on the matcrlals beforc the Court, the Cow makee the following findingr of frot

Cortifled sfu€coFysf
on file In my oflico on
Clerk,FhS.

and co,nclusiof,r of law.

Securities and Exchange Commission v. Standford International Bank, Ltd. et al Doc. 1 Att. 4
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I . Defendant Davie receivsd ectual rodce of the proceeaings trclr,ein, ard was validly

served with a surnmofls erd cofiplaint. In addition, Davrs was validly rcrved md had aotual

notice of lho TRO eartered in this cag€ and the Much 2. 2009 txtcnsiof, of the IRO. Plaintiff

noticed Davis'r depo8ition was to oc{ur on February 23, 2009.

2. Davis failed to appear for thie depodtion.

3 , In licu of aprpcadng for his dcposition tcstirnony, Davis provided thc Conunission

with a doolaration in which invokal his privilego againat eslf in+rimimtion rmderr the Fifth

Amcfldm6lrt to the Unitcd States Constitution.

4" There aro no fsctral iseues in diryute with regmd to Defordmt Davie . Derpite

having rccsived eavice and flotif* of the proc*dings, Davir hm not appoarcd ffi oth€fl#ise

contested the entry of a prclLniury injunction. Likewisg Davis hao Eot filed or rcrved flny

pryers ir opposition to thc cntry of the prcliminry injrnction, or ohallcngod the sfs6t freeze or

othe emergancy rclief grantcd in tlie TRO.

5. Deftndant Df,vis ha3 f;niled fo providc financral q account infomration as orderud

by Ole Court.

6. Def€ndant Davie hss failed to repatide assets obtained from tlre activities allegcd

bythcCunmi*ion.

7 . Stanftrd Intfff,ationil Eanlq Ltd. (*SIB) purports to be a privato inlerrrational

bank domiciled in SL Jobn'8, Artigu& West Indier. SIB claims to sewc 50,000 clients in ovcr

I00 countriee, with assete unde mrrugomerit of ap,proximntely $8 billion. SIB sells putativc

ccrtificates of dopo# (tro CD") to U.S. investors tfusugb SGC, its affiliared invtetnent

advis€r,

SEC v. Snnford Inwnutanal Banh Ittl., et al.
Pftlininary hju&tion rrd ftd6r Grsilih8 Otrd Reliof - JEffis M. DsviE
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8. Stalfffd Gmup Companyr a Houston-baaed oorporrtion, is rrogi.stcred with tho

Commission as a broker-dealer and irve$tnent ad-vit€r. lt has 29 ofHces looarcd thmuglrout the

United Stahs. SGC'e princip*l bruinese consistr ofeslEs ofSlB-issued tecuritiee, muketed tn

gertificeter of depoeit. SGC ie a wholly ovrrud ubsiilierJ of Strnford Group Holding+, Irrc.,

which in fimr is ownod by Defendaflt Sbnford.

9. Sthford Cepital lvlanagomeflt, a rwistrrcd invcstmc t sdvigrf,, took overr the

nranagement of the SA$ p'mgran (formedy Mutual Fund Partners) from SGC iu early 2007.

SCIII markcts the $A.S p'mgrur through SGC.

10. Defurdant Daviq, a U.S, oitizar ard residffit of Bsldwyr! Mississippi, is a director

arrd chief financial olHcer of SFG and SIB, Davfu maintdru offims in Mcmphis, Tenncssce, urd

Tlrpelo, Mieeissippi,

I 1. Davis cngaged in fraudulent conduct, including misapp'ro,priating invc$or firuds,

and making matorial mimeprasentations end omisio,ru concaning amoug othrt thirrgs, SIB's

certificafe of dcpodit progftfiL the rl8ture s[d liquidity of SIB's as*{s, t}rc orfutenco of rclated

party transsctions" purportcd loans fiom SIB to Sttrrford, purportcd crpital infuions into SIB,

and the SAS progam.

12, Davir'r assctr, iuoluding proceeds obtainod tbrough hiu frau&rtcnt nctivitiee, arr

in immincnt jeopordy of dissipation or loss, Absent an ssset freozc, Defcrdfft Davis can rE mve

funds bcyond the Court'ejurisdiction with litle hope tbef thoy can be recoverod et s latcr dete,

rcndering any fineJ j"d perrt of dregorgeme,nt the Commitdon might obtdn moaningless.

13. Tt is uecessary to guard the recordr ofDefqdant Davis rclating to the defendane

or any of their recwitier, finmcial, or busiaess.dcelinge from destruction or alteratiorr.

SEC v. gtutftnl labrnatloral BaBh L, et dL
Prelirrurry lnjumtion ild Ordnt Grutitrg Othtr R-elief - JarrEs M. Dlvis
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I 4, Defemdant Davis, directty and indircctty, hss rrmdc uss of lhe ftcfls dnd

itBftumoffiIiti€B of intusffiE corffflFrce, thc mailq or the facilitie of a nntionel *eonitits uchangc

in conncction with thc ach, practiccg urd corrrset ofbulinets deecrihsd b€lov/ ard in the

Commission'a ploadingr.

15. Ths Commi*ion'r actiol arises of our of corduct d€scribcd hrrcin tlut ittcludod

aotivities in the Udtod Statcs iflvolvirg frc sale of certain *ruritie+ including the CD eold by SIB

and other dcfcndarrts and a p'ropriaty muhul frmd v',nap p'regraur larown as "SAS,"

16. In scllrng the CD, the dofendmts in this actioq inoMing Deftuda[t Daviq bade

rcprcsearhtions concaning umng other thiilB$ G) the bedk'8 $sfoty ud Eecudt$ ad (ii)

cousisteflt, doubl+digit rotums on tho bark's invostmont portfolio. Theee reprneorrhfiofts were

nutcrialty falae and mhleadi$g. Instead" signifiomt portions of the banh's portfolio werc

misapproprieted by Stadord used by him to edquirE privete equity md ltal estafe. In fact, d

year-end 2008, flre lsrgEst EegmentE of ttre bank's porffolio were: (i) undocumcmted "loans" to

Stanfod; (ii) private equity; and (iii) ove.r-valued real cstate.

17 . $lB's financial fiatornrnts, which werc approved by Dcfrndaat Davis, including

its inves0n€nt incom€, ar also fictio,nel. Ia calorleting SIB'B inveshtr€nt incomo, Doferdsnt

Davis provided to SIB'$ intrffiBl accour sffs a prc{etennined retum ofl inv€sment for tho

ba*'s pottfolio. Udng thir predctermined nr.rnber, SIB's accountants rcverrse-cnginmrcd the

barrk's fildanDial ttetffftnts to refltct invostmerf incomc thst SIB did not achrelly eflrn.

18. Ia itr Decsmber 2fl18 Monthly Report, whictr Davis appmvad, SIB told invffitora

that the bank had received a cryital infiuion of $541 million on Novc,rrberr 28, 2008. This

rcpresenfation war tnate,rially frhe and misleading

EEC v. Sttutford Infunational Bdnl| I&L, et al.
Prclirninary Injunction trd Ordcf C'lhdng OftEr Relicf- Jarm M. Davis
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19, The muural firnd vnep prrogram reforcuc€d abow was ma*eted based on

mateially false misl€adhg historicdl performanco data-

20. The inveetffnts offcrcd urtl sold by the Defendant art *tccrrrifies" rmder Sedion

2(1) of tho Sccuritiec Act [r5 U.s.C" $ 77b1, smtion 3(a)(10) of the Xxchange Act [15 u.S'C. $

78cJ, Sectiou 2(36) of thc Inveshne'rt Coqflny Aot [15 U.S.C. $ 80s.2(36)J, ard Scction

202(18) ofths Advisrds Act [15 U.S.C. $ 80b-?(18)J

Zl, Thir Court hasjurisdiotion over this action, and vonue ie pr,oper, rmder Section

2?(a) of tho Securitieo Act [15 U.S.C. $ 77v(a)], Sectiat 27 of the Exchangc Act [15 U.S.C. $

78aal, Sectioq 43 of the InveeEnent Compnry Ast [15 U.S.C, fl 80a43J, md Scdtion 214 of ths

Advistm Act [15 U.S.C. $ 80b-14].

22. Thir Court hae prrsonal jurisdictim orrr Dcfardent Davis basod on tho activities sct

forth above and thoae ddsilcd in Eflrcdds corsidssd in this mstb,

Zl. Cr,rtofu of lhe tul$stionq actq pr*ticEs, fid oourse8 ofbusitrcss conslituting the

alleged violations of lrrw occurcd within the Nortlrern Disnict of Teras.

W. Defendant Davis h* bcm scftEd with service of process urd rtcdved athral notice

of thc pcrndenoy of this mtion against him, tho TRO, the ahrsiorr of ftc TRO, and tlre rlate and

time of thc prcliminry idunctio'n hoaring in this maftEr. Srrrice of gmces was validly effeotcd

All pleadtrgs md othrr pryers noceeatry for tho mtry of this juilgment were pmpedy E6vcd otr

Defedant Davis.

25. Dofendilt Davis has violated this Coufi's ordcr rcquiring him to pmvidc

informetion reguding hi6 ossetr ard fte rrquinmeot that he rtpetsiate any afsu locdtd aho{d.

Deffidant Davif has also defaulted otr the Conrnission's motim for a peliminry injmctrou

SEC v. Stdrrfort Inar'national Eanh Lrd. , d d[.
ftelimiffry Injurcuon Etrd Ofdcr C'raDtiDE Other R€liEf- IarEE M. Dlvi8
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contimring tho a*et frccue fid for e odEf grflntif,g oth€r rclief by ffiling to ctmtedt ttlE arguf,eflb

ud allegations raiued by tlre Conodsdon

26, Tho Ccmmineion has dernonstmted fiar it is rete$sey to continuo the injmcnve

rElief, ds8€t frceac, and othcr rclicfdrring thE peildEflcy ofthrg action to srsur€ that that are assets

to satic&, at lcsst in p4 sny firal judgmerrt ttut tbe Connrieeion tniglt otruin against D€fetdant

Davis.

27. The Cornmissiof, has tt€Eonstdcd ths proFr drowing of e qrrent violriion of the

f€dcrcl Bsouriti€s lsws rd a rislr th* therc violsirns will rocur. Aomdin*ty, a pslimilffy

ir$unc{ion and aaed frocae rrc wuranted fu dtie caee agnlut ffiidxrJs, including Defendaat

Davis.

Bascd on tho ftr,ogoing Findingr ofFact and CmclueitrF oflaw:

I.

m IS HEREBY ORDERED tllrt Defsrdatt Davis and his agtf,t, scf,varte' tmployeeq

attome)4r urd all other perrons in gotivc conccrt or participation with him who receivo aEfiel

notice ofthis Prcliminary Injunction by prrsonal servics or othsrwise ars rcrhainsd Efld etdoircd

from violating Se+tion l?(a) of thc Sccuriticr Act [15 U,S.C. $ 77q(e)], dimctly or indirectly, in

the offer or oale of any eecurity by the ure of any meflrs or inetnrments of transport8tion or

oommunicafion in intorstete oomm€rce or hy the use of tlre mails, by:

(1) cnploying eny dwios, rchqno, or arti-fice b defiaurfi or

(2) obtaining monoy or pftp€rty by moar5 of ary untruc atf,tfircflrt of mafcri8l fact ff

any omiesiou to Etste a $sftriel fEst trffessflry in ords to make tlrc steterh€fltis)

mrde, in the light of the circurnstaDoc$ under which they w€fc frtder not ffieleading;

ot

SEC v. [nnfod Int*adlnd l Banlt Ltd., Et al.
Ptclimlnry l4iunction et*l Ordcr ftanting Oftsr Rchef- IsfiEs M. DnriE
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(3) engaging in any tranractioq practice' dr coutso ofbusinefle v'rhic.h opfianeg or would

operatc as a fiErrd or deceit r.ryon the ptlrohfls€r.

tr.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tbat Defardant Davis and his agenb, B€,rv&t 8, tnplopes,

EttdmeyB, and all other F ront in activc conert o'r puticipstifi with hift who rcceive actual

notice of thie Prclimhary Injunctio,n by pertonal scrvice or othssrisc ane lcsts8ifled atd enjoined

from violating or aiding and abetting violrtione ofSection 10(b) ofthe ExcbaryE Act or RuIe l0b*

5 [5 U.S.C. $ 78j(b) md 17 C.F.R. $ 240.10b-5J, directly m indiroctly, rn cormoction with thc

purchase or ealo of any sccurity, by fi.sking u8e of my meerr or in*umentnlity of intsslstE

oommtrcer or of thp mailq or of ety faoility of my nafimnl e€$urities fschatrge:

(1) . to use or employ any manipulative or deceptive device or confrivance in

ootrtravcntio'n of the rulee and regrrlations promulgatcd by the Commirdon;

to employ any devicc, sch€mer or ertifioc io defiaud;

to mako any urtrue statcmerrt of a material fact m ornit io stah e metdrisl fsct

neces$ary if, otder to make the statrmt'rb mede, in tho light of the cirdmstances

uder which flrcy wtre rnede" not rnisleading; or

tro engage in ury aot, pradtico, or cofiss ofbutinee8 rvhich op€retEs or would oprrato

as a freud or derEit upotr snypcrsofi,

Itr.

lT IS IIEREBY ORDERED that Defendfit Dsvie and hie agmtn, Bcry& sr errrplo]€es,

4ttrortre)A, and all othe perreonr in aotive ooncert or participation with him who reccive actual

noticc of this Prcliminary krjunction by pertonal serrrioc or othtrwise af,e rcshained and enjoitnd

SEC v. Sn4furd h*national fiaah, LxI, a ol.
helininary Injunction ard Onhr Grmting Otter Rclicf- Jarca M, Davis

Q)

(3)

(4)
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firom aiding and abetting violations of Soctims 206(l) rod 206(2) of thc Advigers Art [15 U.S.C-

$$ 80b{0), (2), tlirectly or indirectlS by usc of the maile or any moans or irutsulflcf,tality of

i nt€r8latc csrltrl€rcs, by:

O) e,urploying any devico, schtfire, sr ttifice to defiald any clitnt u prstpactive

cli€drt; or

(2) engegit'g in any tansartio4 practioc! or course of bus rcss which op€rrates as e

fraud or rieceit upon any cliffit or prusp€ctiv€ clienL

rv.

IT IS HEREBY OF.DERffi thflt Dsfoflddnt Devis attd his agEflts, 8cfl'taflt6, employtcs,

attome),g, and all othor prrtons in actiw conctrt or partioipation with him who receive actual

noticc of this Prcliminary Injriactiur by personal ssvicc or othonriso ue heruby re*h*ined and

enjoined from, dircctly or indirtctly making any prliuru$ or expnditure of fiuds btltmging b cr

in tho posessioa custody, or colftol ofDcfendant Daviq or oflecting Euy ealq gift, hypothe$tion

or oth€rr disposition of any assct belonging b or in thr posscrsioq fl$ffiy, or ooottsl of Defendant

Davie, perdi4g a showitrg to this Cowt thet Dsftndart Davil hE$ euffici€ot fiItrdB or aEsEE to $adsry

all claims qieirg orrt of fte violations allegpd in mc Cffiriliemou'e Cour4laint or the po*ing of a

bmd or surcty Eufficitut to aesur€ pqymeflt of uty such claim.

v.

IT IS HERBBY ORDEREI) that aU banks, savings ard loan aesocirtions, eaving ba&e,

frust oompaniB8, seturities bfficrdeales, cofinoditi€s dtakrr, invtstnent cobpffiies, other

financial or depodtory institutions, and invosur.flt companics t}lt hold onc or more accounts irr

the nane, on behalf m for thc btnefit of Defsrdurt Davis $'ho rcceive actual noticc of this

Prclimiury Injunction by personat s+rvico or othswiee aro hereby rwtnircd qdd eilljoifled, in

SECtl Stanford InEnatloml BanN Ltd., et al.
Prelimiffry t 'Utmctidn ald Ordff Gnnting O{hEr Relief- Jrrrs M. Davis
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rcgafd td any such acdoffit fro'nl engsgng in any transaction in seouritics (cxcept liqutdanug

tteruactions recssssry to comply with a 566f order) or any disbur*rnent of fundg ot sccutitiet

perrding futher ordtr of this Court.

u.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thet all other ind:ividrals, cotptrstions' petnErships' limit€d

liability companics, and othcrr artificial cntitiee who reccivo acbral flotics of thie PrcIiminry

Injunction by personal mrvics or othgr.vriec are hueby restaincd md trnjoincd frono disbursing

auy fuild+ sccwities, ot othd ptopef,ty obtained fiom Dofondsnt Davir vrithout adcqurtc

con$ideration,

vtr

I1' IS ITERBBY ORDERED that Deftndant Davi6 is hercby rcquired to makc an intc'rim

accounting Erdcr odth, within ten days of tho issualce of this otden (I) dotailing all mo,nice and

othcr b€defite which he received, directly or indirectly, as a result ofthc activitieo allegcd in the

Complaint (inoludrng tho date on which the monies dr othe banefit was teceived and thc qams,

addrcm, and telephonc nrrnber of tho prtrson peylrg the rhoDoy or providing the bemefiD; (2)

listing all curr€d assob wherwer they may be looatcd ard by vehomcver they are being held

(including the name and addross of the holder and the anount or value of thc holdings); and (3)

Iisting all accountr with any financial or bmkerago institution mainfained in the namo o{ on

behalf of, or for tho benefit o{, Defendant Davis (including the namo and addroee of the account

holdor and ths arcount numberr) and the eftount hcld in oach affiount et f,y point dwing the

p*iod ftom January 1 , 200O througlr thc dale of thc amounting.

uIL

SECI,. Stanlb li'tafiwionel Aenk, Ltd., et al.
Preliminsry Injunction aud Orrler Oflrtiry Othr Relief - IsrIEs M. DaviE
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IT xS HEREBY ORDERED thet Deffldmt D*us *rd hie rgu6 eef,vsnft, finployE€s'

afiomcyd, md nll other pcmoffi irl activF cono€rt or pffiioipiltion with th'|n, ircIuding 8ry benh

soourities broke-dealer, or any financid Or depdsitary irutitution, who rEooiv6s aEtuel notice of

fir Preliminary ftrjunction by peamnal *rvice or othanvioo are haoby rostainod and urjoincd

fmm dfftrcying; r€ilfloviflg, mutilating, alterring" cof,ctdling, or dispoaing o{, in fltry mantrst' any

books ard records owned by, ot pertaining to, the finrncial transactio'ns and asrets ofDefdrdEnt

or any entitiec undor his control.

D(.

1T IS HEREBY ORDERED that the corrunission iE Euthorized to strr/6 proc€ss or, alrd

grve notice of theee proceadingr urd the rclicf grffiied hersin to, Deftndant by U.S. lv{ail' e-mail'

faosimile, ot any oth€t moans euthorizd by the Federal Rules of Civil Procedule'

x.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tlet nPditod discovety may teke pltce consistc'nt with the

following:

( l ) afly party may mticc ard oonduct de,poeitions upon oral efialnifftion ard may

requast ard ohtain pmduction of documflrts or otber things ftr inspetim and

copying ftom partiw prior to the expirntion of thirty dayt after sctrtr'ice of a

Eur$mo$s and th6 Plaintifr Commissron's Complaint upon De.ftndant;

all panics shali comply with tbe provisions of Fed. R' Civ. P. 45 $garding

imuauw snrt servico of trrbpoamr, unltm the pcrcon draignattd to provitlo

tEstitlloDy rff to pltduoc docrflieflt8 and tbitrgB sgreEd to PIoviiIE the tFstfuDny o[

to producs tho docunents or thingE without tho irsuancc of a subpocma ot to do eo

at a plece other thaa one at which tettimony or production can bo compclled;

SEC ,t. Stanford Inunetional Buh, l*L, et al.
Pdinirnry Injtutction and Ordcr Granting Othrr RrlM- Jurce lrl. D[viE

(2)
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a[y pasty fiey mtico snd cmduct d4ositions r.pon orel Exofiffirtion subject to

minimum notice of scv€ffy-two (72) hour6;

all pmties Ehail produd€ for intpection arut cn'pying all documfirts afld thif,gs thet

rre rcqucstcd within soventy-two (7?) horrs of e€rvice of a written requeet for

thosc dodrmcints and thingr; and

all parties shall sfir'c written rcrporuet to written htcffogatoriet within scventy-

two (72) hourt rft€r servioe ofthe fufi rogntorieo.

)il.

IT IS IIEREBY ORDERBD th,at all puties frall eorve wdttetr rtsFo set t0 ary othor

parg/s requoet for dieoovsy and the intorim aficomtings to be prcvided by Deferndant by

dolivery to the Plaintiff Corrmiesion address as follows;

UNIIED STATES SECTJRITIBS AND H(CIIANGE COMMISSION
Fort Worth Rcgional Office
Attantion: David Reece
Bumas Plaza. Suite 1900
801 Ch€rry Streot, Unit #18
Fort Wo'rtr, TX 76102-6882
Facsimile: (8n)n84927

md by dolivcry to ofrer partics at ruch addrcsr(or) as may be dcsignatcd by than in writing.

Such delivcry rhall bc mado by tho most expeditiou* meam availablo, including e-$eil ffid

facsimile.

Xtr.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERffi that DBfcddaf,t Davie Bhall ertrender hir passport and is

barred from tavoling outsido thc United Stntoe utrtil ftflftcf, ord€,r of this Cou

XIII,

SECv.gn$o lnta'.at nal BEnh Ld., d aL
Ptdlirhifffy lquDctim and Oldcr Granting OthEr Bnlief lallcs M. Davis

(3)

(4)

(5)
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IT IS HBREBY ORDERED that Defsrdnnt Davit and hia agcnts, 8ErYeffE, employeos,

attomeys, deJlosltodes, bfl*e, strd all other penons iu adtive conc€rt or pilticiPstion with then

who rcceivo nctufll notice of this Prelirninary Injunction by perumel service or otherwite shall:

(l) take such steps af art neceetary to repalriare to the tenitory of the United Stetes

all funds and assots of investors descnted itr the Commitsion's Cmtplaint in tlus

aotion rrrrhicJr aro held by him, or ryr unde hir direct tr ifldirect o$ttrol, jointly or

eingln and dcposit suoh fimdr irto the Regitty of the United Statef Distriut

Corrt, Northem Distict of Tends; afld

(2) pmvide the Commission snd the Court a writtrn deecription of thc firnds Edd

assets $d l€patriat€d.

XIV,

Dofendflnt Dsvis shall have twaty (20) days from thc drte of this Frotiminary Injtmction

in which to answtr tho Commission's Fir6t Aflended Complaint.

exncurnn a3,30cncr miom csr tr,i/Z-ouno,
- \ .

-JJ t
DAVIDC,

SEC v. S'tanford ldcrnationl Bank, Ld, er ol.
Prolimiury l4iurction aod Arder GftnUbC Odrff Rclicf - Jruee M. Davig


